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SENATE MINUTES
May 11, 1981
1285

1.

Correction to Senate Minutes 1283.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

CALENDAR
3.

292 Report from Committee on Residence Hall Educational Environment
(report from Professor Grace Ann Hovet, Chair and Vice President
Thomas Hansmeier, 5/4/81). Approved motion to accept the report
and recommend that the Division of Educational and Student Services
consider the recommendations and implement them to enhance the
educational environment in the residence halls.

4.

293 Report on Writing Competency Program (report from Professor
Grace Ann Hovet, Acting Head, Department of English Language and
Literature, 5/4/81). Approved motion to receive this report.

5.

294 Report of ad hoc Committee on Admission to the University
(report from Professor James Macmillan, chair). Docketed in
regular order . Docket 236.

6.

295 Report on Committee on Admission and Retention Procedures
(report from the Educational Policies Commisssion, Professor Jay
Edelnant, chair, 4/27/81). Docketed in regular order. Docket 237.

7.

296 Report of Committee to Standardize University Letterhead and
calling cards (report received from Don Kelly, chair, 4/30/81).
Docketed in regular order. Docket 238.

8.

297 Report from Future Studies Program Board (report received
from Professor C. Murray Austin, chair, Future Studies Program
Board, 4/28/81). Approved motion to receive this report.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
9.

10.

Election of officers for 1981-82. Professor Darrel Davis was
elected chairperson and Professor Roy Sandstrom was elected vice
chairperson.
Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington announced the procedural
rules that would be used for the Faculty meeting of 5/13/81 and
urged that each faculty member attend.

DOCKET
11.

12.

289 234 The Academic Calendar (letter from President Kamerick
3/13/81, additional material from Assistant Vice President Lott).
See Senate Minutes 1283. Approved as amended.
294 236 (Report .of ad hoc Committee on Admission to the University
(report from Professor-James Macmillan, Chair). Docketed in
regular order. Docket 236.

13.

295 237 Report on Committee on Admission and Retention Procedures
(report from Professor James Macmillan, Chair). Approved.

14.

296 238 Report of Committee to Standardize University Letterhead and
calling cards (report received from Don Kelly, Chair, 4/30/81. Approved
motion stating that any of the four alternatives (without UNI-Dome
representation) is acceptable and urged the Cabinet to make the final
decision with dispatch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
15.

Chairperson Davis acknowledged the leadership and support of Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington to the Faculty Senate. Professor
Harrington has served with distinction for 8 years on the Faculty Senate.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:18p.m., May 11,
1981 in the Board Room by Chairperson Davis.
Present:

Abel, J. Alberts, Cawelti, D. Davis, J. Duea, Evenson, Geadelmann,
Gillette, R. Gish, Hallberg, Heller, Hollman, G. A. Hovet, Little,
Millar, Noack, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Schurrer, TePaske,
J.F. Harrington (ex officio)

Al ternat.e s: Bisbey for Thomson
Absent:
None
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves.
Moravec of the Cedar Falls Record was in attendance.

Mr. Jeff

1. The following corrections should be made to Senate Minutes 1282. The
last sentence of the second full paragraph on page 5 should be deleted and
replaced by the following: "He stated that the proposal is an attempt to
provide grauduate students with a catch-up period during which they could
meet any program requirements involving these courses."
2. Vice President and Provost Martin addressed the Senate. Dr. Martin
stated that the appropriation bill before the Iowa Legislature does not
include salaries for Regents employees. He stated that various salary
figure percentages are floating around and that the week of May 11th will
probably be quite eventful in the final determination of the salary increases.
Senator Geadelmann inquired as to the status of the dean searches. Dr.
Martin indicated that an offer had been made to an individual for the
position of the Dean of the College of Education. Dr. Martin indicated
he expected to have a response in the near future. Vice President Martin
stated that the search for the Graduate Dean has been narrowed down to four
candidates all of whom have been interviewed. He indicated that it was
hoped that the process would be completed by commencement.
Calendar
3. 292 Report from Committee on Residence Hall Educational Environment
(Report from Professor Grace Ann Hovet, Chair and Vice President Thomas
Hansmeier, 5/4/81).
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\.ith tllil:> l..:ttcr b. L11c rcpu:t requc-stt..J by tl:c ln1v..:r 1dty
f.£culty ~.-.:u.Jt~ Ul !:.prinb, ll:ldU, for .Jn ~.otJJ.J.tc ou th-.: \.lritin&
Coillpct'"n"'y l'rubl..lno.
i'rofcili::oor lvel }n \..ooJ, loordifl4Lur of
til..: Writiuh Curuj)ctcn~.:y Probfci.Q 1 wili be .1t the Sen•t\1 a~:etin&
on ilay 11, 1'1Hl tiJ .J.n~"'·e r .my qu.:stion.::. you 1101y hav'-!.

ih.: hr.itiog Cuwpctcncy lusd.nativn Report
~pring

l~bl

In ~prin.:, l'JoU, tile llnivcrslty t'.Jcul ty :-,.,·n.ltc ll.'(}u'-·:.tt.·J the Lh:r.utr.<cnt ot
t.n~lia~h L..&ll);Uo~):t: ..111J l.llcr.Jt ure to r.:purt to it \lith .1n upd.J.te on the Wrltiu.
(utllpt~:tcncy l'ru~r.Jta, &iviu;~ special •ttentiun lu tclcv.&nt c.l.1l.a. At tile ti 1:Jc lla~
l~~U r~purt 1.1~s ~.:..Jdc, tn~ lJep&rtmcnt •sliu~ncli th.11t "new dir~tctor ol th~ "riting
Competency Probr'-'m ._.oulJ b~ on th~ &t.tif .at th\; ~~~~inninb of the l9d0-bl a~..s
Ucloic year. A nl.!w dirl!ctur was. in fact, hir-.:J. \.Jut in mld-Au&ust he r~.·th',:-.;d
ou hi• agrccml.!nt to cvr.t~ to L:-tl when he ._..1» off~.·r"-~ S),VOU mor-e by anoth..:r
intititutlon.
Consequently, the Uep•utml!nt h•d tu r~ly on int~rn..d r~ .. ourc~s
anJ c~ll..:J uyou t.vclyu ~uuJ t\.l fill the oftic~t lolll .t.n inter1~ b..t.~i~.
lhc ~\!.lrch
for a d ir ~.:c tor ul th" Wr 1 t ing CoDipc tcncy fro.:r a• cun t inue~.
ln thi li r~"·P ~c t •
th~n. tl1c lh.q.>art t:knt ~i lue;.li~h is prc.:ci&ely wh,•te it w.ut at the ti>4t: the l'idO
rt.:por t WoJ t• '·""'J~.
I
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I

In all uth..:t ar~..t~, how~v~r. und.-r Profe::.-. ..•t Wood'& excellent guiJ.J.nce,
the Writinb LviU}h'lccH.:y J'rubram continues to prt.J~t"'t.~. A.s uf Ft:bru•ry, l•Jdl,
the eli~ay ex.Jminatlon ha~ bt:en administered ele~.,~n tim~ta ••ith • lut.tl ol b,.,.Jb
t:iluJcnt!l. l.J.kin~: it.
(Anoth~r 700 41C41! expecle<.l r.~ t.Jkc the examination
acbeduled in Apci.l.) Uf tht:' b,45b ex.a11in~tion~ ~Titten, 3,20~ or )O.b ... h.Jvc
c>.hlbitcd ..:u::.yctt·nt ..:ulle~e-levcl vritin& tuld h.a,,c thu~t 11-!arned credit; J,l':H or
4~.4.4 h.i vt.• nut n.cl. tin: t.'ibbt writing coapcten-.:y ..::riteri.t ilnJ hav-=: recci v '"J no
crt!dlt.
ll h not u111.:uumun for students to t.ak ~ the Writing Co•pctcncy !x ..u:,ination t\. v or Lhr.._.c time~ before pa•~~ting it.
Proc~.:Jurc~ ft.>r .J.Jvl~ln~ &tudcnts about the ta.Titin.,; Competency [A.J.rnin.Jtion
continue tu be d~vt!lup~J.
t'or ex.ample, betore ..:..a..:h t!)..lmin-iltion, the Uirc..::tur
scndti o.1 lctt ..·r t.u t!..lch ~tu.J~nt registered for tu,. exo~cin.a.tion, d.:taillnb th:
~ight crit"'-ri.J th..: titud~nt must meet to vritc • ~cc~liliful paper.
ln.mc-Jl..ttely
after cX..t l:llll.! tlOU p.ipcrat cH11!: r~aJ by tht:: Writit16 ~-ompelcncy Taiik. fore.:, t h"Dirt!Clur nvtil Lcs ~aclt htuJent wl~ va~ not succ~••:ul of ti~ i!ip11!:cific critc. 1a
that titud~ut Uid not mc tt.
In addition, the lJl.t<r"-tor hold!i two Qet:tinbs, une
::.pccifically [ur ~cuioi·~ .1nJ one for other atu\la:..t.-., to offer additional ln[unn.atiun oJnU .ib~i~tdlll.:.t!'.
At th.::.~ Plth:tin•• -.t~ecta. art: &gain ..&dvifh!J th4t •
pa~ti on ti1c \.iriting <.:ompt:!:tency Ex•minatioo i~ • ~iveraity requirement. anJ ll\cy
art: appri~t!d of mcdsurt:~ th~y can tak.e to prttp.t:"' for the ex.amlru~.tiun. Tl•'-'~t!
me.t&ures lncludt: t:nrollin~ in 62:001 Writing; f'~&aentale (the cour!ie Jcsigned
to prt!par~ ::.tuJcnt~ to pa~s the exaaination) • obc: • ..ning help from the L.-.1rn1ng
Skills Ct:ut'"·r 1 or stuJying on th~ir own variou:. .b.)ok,~ on writing, such as thv&e
handbooks .JiuJ rhetorics o.>n reserve at the libr.u:...
The Director •l&o advises
and assist~ .1 sit,;nif ic.Jnt number of &tudeots iJW :...+..·idually, most of thcn1 !>Cillors.
Along witl1 llr .. J..tuict..• A~cl, Cuordiuo.1tor of Ac.lJ\.:~•-•c A.dvia.ing, the Director updated buhltdin~:; u~t!d by .:h.:a..it:Sic advisors to r~c l.ect the correlation bctw\!cn
pasn/no cr'-=Jit 4Ud ALl' ~~Ort:s found in the si:K ~estertt of te.stin~.

ln aJJition to the a~si=.tt~nce •nd advising ::·eco..endations offert!d to stu\J'-!lltti by the Ulr\.!..:tur, tl.c \Jritins Competency To1 •..--l,. t•orce ht~5 provided a!:t~i&.t.ance
to help 2:otudent~ write a suo.:cessful pt~per. llw ~k Force •eabers prep.ued a
four-pag..: ins11rt for tht: Septe:aber 5, 1980. )ior~Jera. Iowan. ul::verything You 'v~
Alwaya W~utcJ lo MOW About Talr.ing and PassU~& ~lle u..t;;T;i1ty of Northern Iowa
Writing Corupd~ncy lxaainat iOG." Edited by De. llillrbaca Lounabarry, the flyer
d.ell\crib.::» tht: \!X.Jmination, litAtes the criteria, \Uffers t.ipa for passing, .auJ

includ~a
hdb

two t.'Xd.mpks of d cr.apctt!nt csJiay.
Studcnta h•v~ aaLd th•t the tlycr
in helping thts prcp•r~ for th~ cxaa1n•t1on. Thtt t lyt: r~ h.Jve

bc~n valu.1bl~

Mlso ~en acnt to approxiaately )00 En&liah Depart .. nta 111 !ova high achuol• to
.. cquaint th""' with thl• wrltl"' c..,.petency r~-qulr.-nt at UNl.
A n<~ development this year in the Writin& Competency Prosr . . at UN! is the
usc of the Writing Co.petency Eaaaination by other depart8enta. The School of
business nuv require• its atucienta to paas the Wrltin& Co.peteocy Eu•inatlon or
to co.plctc a writin~ course before they c•n ~ •ccepted aa .. jor& in the School.
The Dep•rt-.nt of Co.municative Diaordera require& credit on the eaaainatlon
b~fore • atuJcnt can declare a aajor, and the Depart.eot of Social Work •trongly
r.ecaaaends that a student pa&a the eu•1n•tion bt!fore 41ecl.ar1aa a . . jor. Sotat!
depart-nts indicate th"t they are conalderln& inatltutln& r..quir<•enta related
to the examination. The Depart.ent views .uch us~ of the Writin& Coepetency
lxoullinatlun aa~ furth~r .upport fr~ the Univer•ity coa.anlty not juat of th.:
Kr..duativn requirement, but •lao of the critical i•portance of vritina com~t~ncy
in all level» of ilCMdcmic work.
Rcsc•rch r~sarJinll writill!l caopetency and th• UN! Wrltin& Co.petency Progri• on-goin~. Amon~- tht! proje!cta uodertak.•n this year are atl.ldiea of patterns of
growth ln the writing of colle&e atudents along both quantitative and qualitative
dL:aerulions. Other •tudlcs include. .tnalyscs of strengths .and wak.neast>S in student
vcrfonoanc..:t. on l'~n:h of the ~l&ht criteria and accurdin& to sea. Research is .alao
being conduct ··d to dssc~s the pl:rfunnanc~ of r~adcrs to enh~nce rell•bility .
Re•
~ult» uf the:,'-' stucJics .tlcn c..-plctcd will be uJc available tu those interested
upon rtt~uest. Oth~.·r pruj\!Ct.!§. hne ~en developed which enable the Writinb Compett!ncy PrV}:;.r<im tu rt..:~pvnd to r,·qu estH from high St:hool and cc.a.Jnity colleges .1bout
their »tudcnt~' pcr(vrm.JnLt'S on the: Writing COCipetcncy Exa.ination. Th~•c rcsc•rch
btudit!» and vrujcctM ar~ mad~ possible by the dat• collected vith the &s~i~tanca
uf Academic Comput inl)_ Scrvic~s.
Fruta lhc

bo:~inning

of the Writing Competency Pro11r- at UNI, the Task force

h.iib made every ef tort tu pr~seot the require.cnts of the progr• to lava high
e~..:huols •m.t Junior collcgell •od to work. cooperatively vith inatruc:tora thert: to

pr•v•r• our student• to develop their writing abilitiea. In ita third y~ar nov,
the UNl Writin~ ~ompetency Prosr . . 11 beginnin& to attract atteotlon beyunJ Iowa.
After T&~k. Fore~ mcm~r• pr~seoted a ccaplete aesaioo on the pr01r- at the 32nd
annwal <.:ont~ra:ncc on Col leg\! C.C.poaition and Cc:s.aanicatioo in O.llaa, requesta
toe additional infonnation .1nd . . teri.ala fn.a UNI'a pr01,r . . h•v• ~en rt:c~ived
fr~ univer~itl~t:i oilnd community college• in fourteen atates fra. New Yurk to
Utah.
lh:ttid~s locatio~_; a dir"'ctor. the Writing Competency T•5k. Force identifiev
several chdrgcs ft.lr the next .ac.Sa~ic year. These include 1) identifying,
asbi»ting and tiiJs rL-ducing the as.nber of studenta who faU the eu.•inar.ion

r•v•at<dly; 2) dcvcloplnK, in conjunction with Le~rnina Skilla Ceoter, • ~rcen
ing dcvict! thdt would me.ilsure vriting sk.illa in aechantca; 3) explorin¥ the
fca~ibility u[ oflcrlnt; intenotiwe nine-week acctio!UI of 62:001 for upper-lcvd
~ tuJcnts whu hJV~ not yc t p.aase-d th~ ex.arainat lon; and 4) develop in& proccJurca
lor h•nJlln~ ;;raoluatin~ senior. lobo h.ove not paascd the ex.ainetion. (In
'oect."ll~r 11.180, there wcr~ ( ive .uch s,•niora ..tlo were held to the &raduatlon
requirement.
Their nct.-ds Wt!rt:: h•ndlt!d on an 1nd1vidu.tl basis, but should the
number ~row. other mean.•·• must be pri.)Vidcd.)

Abel moved, Geadelmann seconded to accept the report and recommend that the
division of Educational and Student Services consider the recommendations and
implement them to enhance the educational environment in the residence halls.
Senator Remington pointed out that there was a difference between receiving
a report and accepting the report and inquired if the Senate meant to accept
this report. Chairperson Davis indicated that he would prefer the language
using the word accept.
Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington commended the committee for its efforts
and outstanding report.
Senator Evenson stated that he hopes that the actions recommended will be
taken and the Senate will monitor the progress of the administration accomplishing these goals.
Senator Geadelmann asked for an explanation of the contents of D-4 contained
on page 10. Professor Hovet stated that the committee thought that an
acknowledgement should be given to the fact that some students are entering
UNI with lower high school rank and ACT scores but that grade inflation
seems to continue.
Senator Sandstrom inquired if there was any recommendation as to stricter
enforcement of quiet hours during finals week. He also inquired if there
was any thought to decibel level standards. Senator Hovet indicated that
noise is to be contained within the room. She stated that the committee
is basically aski ng that the current rules and regulations regarding noise
be enforced by the residence hall staff . She also indicated that the committee had considered and would support expanded library and/or student union
hours during finals week.
Senator Hallberg asked as to how the Senate could be made aware of the action
taken by the administration in relationship to this report. Chairperson
Davis indicated that the Senate could direct the Chair to request information
about implementation of this report.
Hallberg moved, Cawelti seconded to amend by adding "and request that Vice
President Hansmeier report back to the Senate by the end of the Fall Semester
1981 as to the progress in implementing this report."
Question on the motion was called.

Motion passed.

Question on the motion as amended was called.

Motion as amended passed.

4. 293 Report on Writing Competency Program (report from Professor Grace
Ann Hovet, Acting Head, Department of English Language and Literature, 5/4/81).
Geadelmann moved, Sandstrom seconded to receive this report.

Motion passed.

5. 294 Report of ad hoc Committee on Admissions . to the University (report
from Professor James-Macmillan, Chair).
Schurrer moved, Hovet seconded to docket in regular order.
Docket 236.
-4-

Motion passed.

6. 295 Report of Committee on Admission and Retention Procedures (report
from the Educational Policies Commission, Professor J. Edelnant, Chair).
Abel moved, Duea seconded to docket in regular order.
Docket 237.

Motion passed.

7. 296 Report on Committee to Standardize University Letterhead and
Calling Cards (report received from Don Kelly, Chair).
Hollman moved, Geadelmann seconded to docket in regular order.
Docket 238.

Motion passed.

8. 297 Report from Future Studies Program Board (report received from Professor C. Murray Austin, Chairperson, Future Studies Program Board, 4/28/81).
Cawelti moved, Hallberg seconded to receive this report.

Motion passed.

Old/New Business
9. Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington assumed the chair to conduct the
election of Faculty Senate officers for 1981-82. Chairperson Harrington
stated ' that the nominations committee places in nomination for the Chair of
Faculty Senate for 1981-82 Darrel Davis and Fred Hallberg.
Geadelmann moved, Hollman seconded that the nominations cease.

Motion passed.

Chairperson Harrington stated that the nominations committee places in nomination for the office of vice chair of the Faculty Senate for 1981-82 Russel
TePaske and Roy Sandstrom.
Schurrer moved and it was seconded that nominations cease.

Motion passed.

The results of the written ballot were as follows: Professor Darrel Davis
was elected as chair of the Faculty Senate for 1981-82 and Professor Roy
Sandstrom was elected vice chairperson of the Faculty Senate for 1981-82.
10. Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington addressed the Senate regarding
the special Faculty meeting to be held on May 13. She indicated that written
ballots would be issued to those faculty members eligible to vote on this
issue. She indicated individuals will be screened to assure that they are
eligible to vote. She asked members of the Faculty Senate to volunteer to
help her with the set up of tables, ballot distribution, and serve as guides
for seating for the special Faculty meeting.
Professor DeNault inquired if there was a motion before the Faculty as to
the ROTC' issue. Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington indicated that a
motion has not yet been presented but that a typical motion could be to
affirm or rescind the action of the Faculty Senate.
Docket
11. 289 234 The Academic Calendar (letter from President Kamerick,
3/13/81, additional material from Assistant Vice President Fred Lott).
The Senate had before it the following correspondence.
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I have today received a reco!llllendation fror.1 the Cou."loil of Acade::Uc
D!!partnent Heads trhich I wiah to draw to the attention of the members of
the University faculty Senatr.

As I have received it, the

1

0\

reco~ndation

is as

follow~:

•n.e Council of Academic D!!partmen\ Heads reco11111ends that the
Unive~sity of Northern Iowa chanre its academic calendar,
effective for the sprin,; se,-ester of 1982, to the sllN:'
ac&Jemic calendar in u~e by the Univer ~ 1ty or Iowa and the
rroposed calendar for lo•., State University."

I

To this I should perhaps add a word of explanation as I understand the
recoar:>endation. The Council of Academic Department Heads is rec011111endint:
that a change in the academic calendar be made in time to be effective for
the spring semester of 1982. However, the recommendation does not affect
only the spring seoester of the academic year but is also intended to
reco~nd that the academic calendar at this university be the ~nme as that
in effect and proposed at the other two universities. Apparer . tly the acadelllic
c&lenda~ at the Unlver~ity of Northern Iowa is longer by at least four
o.cadrm1c days in the spring semesur and longer by a lesser arrount in the
fall semester.
Dr. wt.itnah, the Chairman of the Council of Academic Department Heads,
in his lettrr to me emphasizes the urgency of equalizing the calendars at
the three universities. He also mentions that the Heads hope that the
modification of the beginning time in August, that ie, for the fall samester,
will be seen as a means of obtaining a decent TllCation time of three weeks
between &UI!Illl!r session co.-nce~~ent and the beginning of registration for
the fall se11>ester.

IYSI·S~
A;..:~hh.'r.lil'"

ll~tte-r

"'lth this

Sincerely,

:Jr.: fbd
Ue~ers,

a~~.~
~sident

Univer£!ty faculty Senate Administrative Council
C-ow-.cil of Acadetic Departr.>ent Heads

~hangl'S

for tht·

o~p3rtm('nt

Heads' rc;,.:ormaendation!l' a::. COJnmunicatc-J to ,. . .HI by
rresiJl'r:t l'.amer1c~•s letter of Mar.:h 13, 1981.
S)nC(' 1111<" wdl suon bt'
ready to b~gin work on a new catalo~, pr~posal~ for the c~l~nJar~ of
19S3-8S ~rc also tn~luJ~d (page 2) which follow the same p~ttcrr1.

..\ ~

pointt•J out in

Pres1d~nt

Kamerick'~

lett~r.

we are too late to w.,\..c
19~.: .111J latf'T,
s~..hC'Julnl f0r .1
~loJ!:J:1_., ;; Jays lJ~t'r than thf:' current calendar, and u~c only ~ J.1yc:. 1n~
s tcJJ o f the curr~.·nt 3 days.
Both the Registrar, Robert lr:thy. and thl"
CourdJrl~tor of A~aJcmic Advising. J anice Abel. have been consulted anJ
a~r':'-' that this is ff'asiblc.
t\1th the two acadc-m.tc holiday:-> cl1minatcJ.
lliC "'oulJ have a fall semester identical with the Unt\·erstty of lo\ir,t ~uJ
Jo~a St3tc Un1vcrsity.

3n) l·h:i!lt-!<'S for Ld 1 19Sl.
For the Fall SC'mc~tcror, of
tt-l· l'q:.l'Hlln~ ni l:tll rcgtstLitH"~n and or1cnt:1t10n i~

lt is not possible to have the ~.lfnt' •cadcruc calendar for spring ~cmL"!tlrs
since lo~a Stat~ bc1ins on~ week tarlter than our current calcnJ .tr anJ
end"> Ofh.' wc~.·k earlier, with thr<"e acade~ic holidays (Easter .3n d \"l·i~hJ 1 ,
.10 ..hiJition to the week of Sprina Vac3tion. The UnivcrsJty of to•:•
bl' &Jns 3 <lays later, with no holid3ys other th3n the veck of Spr•n~t
\ :h .t tion. and enJs ~1t the SalftC ti&c a5 Iowa State.
The prvpo5cd calendar revision bc~tns between the be&inning date!' of
thl· oth~,._·r two w1ivcrsities and ends two days earlier. lt pro•1dc~ f o !"
cx.J •.: t ly the same number of instruction d~ys (75) and •~kes the nllftl;hcr

of J~y• 3pproXJMdtcly equal for first half and second half courses.
The Spring vacation has bern placed at thr end of the first half scaes·
ter as desi&nated by the Senate last tiae. We would have only one da)'
for Sprin& Re&istr3tion, as nov, instrad of thr tvo days used b)· the
other t.-o un.ivcrs1t.ics.

In their act! on, the Heads of course recoenize that it is too late to
r.ake a ch~re i~ the fall semester caler~ar for 1981.

are" soac proposed calenJar
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days
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Sept 5
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Registration days
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2nd half semester
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5
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Registration
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Holidays
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Registration
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End lst half semester
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Thanksgiving vacation
Classes resume
Final exruns
Semester ends

Dec 16

M-T
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F
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31:1

5
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Oct
W noon Nov
Nov
Dec
M-F
F
Dec
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Registration days
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2nd half semes~er
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Exam days
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Aug 27-28
Aug 29
Sept 3
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37
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- Spring Semester -

- Spring Semester I
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19
Mar 13
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Jan l7
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Jan 13
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Jan 18

Jan 14
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Jan 12
Jan 13

S
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Th
S

Kar

S
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lbr 13
l"!ar 22
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Mar 12

s

S
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H

K
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Kay 17-21
Kay 22
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S
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T

J

End lst half
Spring vacation
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s

s

Final exams

II
11-F
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s
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12

6

Mar JJA
MAr22..t
Th-W May 6-12
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Kay 14
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Kay 16-20
May 21
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5

Th-W Kay 5-11
F
MAy 13

Registration

days
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2nd half
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P-:-gistration
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T
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Holiday
2nd half beqina

F
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S£ssions end
l5l Half
2nd Half

F

A

Correctimt:J

T

June 7
June 8
July 2
July 5
July 6
July 30
1')

19

It

T
F
M

T

f'

39

J7
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5
5

38

S~r

June 6
June 7
July 1
July 4
July 5
July 29
19
19

37
38
5

5
5
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s

Th

s

H
Th-11'
F

Relistration days
lst half semester
2nd half semester
Holidays

1
39
40
5
5

Instruction begins
End lst half seaester
Spring vacation be1ins
Classes resuae
Final cxaas
eo..enceaent

Mar 3
Mar J~·
Mar 19•
Hay 3-9
Hayll

1
37
3&

s
s

Ex-•

5

Jan 11
Jan 12

Registration

w

Instruction begins
End lst half se-.ster
Sprin& vacation begins
Classes resuae
Final exaas

Th

eo-enceaent

s
s

M
Th-W
F

Jan 16
Jan 17
Mar

9

Mar

9

Mar l&

May 9-lS
May 17
1

Reaistration days
1st half se.ester
2nd half se-.ster
Holidays
Ex . . s

37

38
5
5

- Sua-er Session -

Session K
T
p
K

T
F

.June
.June

7
8

July 2
July 5
July 6
July 30
19
19

K

June

6

T

.7un~

7

F

July 1
July 4
July S
July 29
19
19

II
T

r

RegbJration
Instruction 0.1ins
End ht half
Begin 2nd half
Holiday
Sessions end
Coaaencement
1st Half
2nd Half

CorNet ions

"'

T
F
H

w
F
F

June 4
June S
June 29
July 2
July 4
July 27
July 27
19
19

Re&istration
Instruction begins
End 1st half
Holiday
Begin 2nd half
Sessions end
Cownenceaent
lst Mal f
2nd Malf

F
M

•

Th-F
M
F
F

June 7
June 10
July l
July 4-S
July 8
Au&
2
Aug
2
18

20

Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington summarized the meeting of the University
Faculty at which the academic calendar was discussed.
Chairperson Davis pointed out the motion before the Senate was to approve
the calendar as submitted by Assistant Vice President Lott and amended by two
previous actions of the Faculty Senate.
Senator Geadelmann moved, Sandstrom seconded to amend by including point A.l.
of the Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington's memo insomuch as to coordinating
spring break to the vacations of the Cedar Falls and Waterloo public schools.
Senator Evenson inquired if it was the sole responsibitlity of UNI to adjust
to the public schools' calendar. Chairperson of the Faculty Harrington indicated
that UNI would be adjusting their schedule back one week while the public
schools will be adjusting their schedule forward one week. She indicated
a compromise had been arrived at between UNI and the public schools. She
indicated that she believed the calendar for spring 1985 would be in alignment
with the public schools without adjustment. She indicated that the Superintendent of Cedar Falls Schools had been very cooperative in this matter and
encouraged the Senate to retain the proposed schedule as amended.
Senator Evenson stated he felt that a letter of memorandum would be appropriate to commit UNI and the public schools to an alignment of their spring
breaks.
Senator Duea pointed out that while she favored the proposed change, she
was aware of a concern she had heard expressed. The concern was that
·
from a public relations point of view it may be difficult for public
school principals to understand how the length of periods of instruction
at universities could be shorter than the periods of instruction in the
public schools.
Question on the motion was called.

The motion to amend was passed.

Question on the motion as amended was called.
passed.

The motion as amended was

Evenson moved, Abel seconded that the UNI and Waterloo and Cedar Falls public
schools attempt to enter into a memorandum of agreement to attempt to
coordinate the sprlng breaks i~ the future.
Question on the motion was called.

Motion passed.

12. 294 236 Report of ad hoc Committee on Admissions to the University
(report from Professor James Macmillan, Chair).
The Senate had before it the following communication.
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REPORT OF TKE UNIVERSITY SENATE
COHHITTEE CIN ADHISSIOI( STAHDARDS

these atudenta.

AD HOC

1111

Univeraity Senate ad hoc: Co... ittee on Adlnluion St•ndArda wu fo.--d

by the Univeraity Senate in the oprlnq of 1980 with the charqe •to inveotigate
the feaaibility and raaificationa of lncrea•inq adaiaaion atandarda at the
University of Northern Iowa.•
fall of 1980.

Thia

co~ittee

..de an interi• report in the

In th.>t rei10rt it wu r•co-nded that the Uniwnity reqllire,

rather than reca..cnJ, two and

one~half

yeara of .. the .. tica of which one

year would be alqebra, and three yeara of Enqliah of vhlch one year would be
co~aition.

Althouqh the Senate appeared to be in aqree .. nt with auch

adaioaion requireacnta, it charqed the
~nts

into cataloq lanqu.qa .

The

eo~itt ..

co~ittee

with draftlnq theae

i~•lication

theae

requlre-.nt~

IMtheNtlcs be fore boinq admitted to \J:l!

univerlfity

coura~

would have for thaae daparl8enta.

W~l

The co mnuttec

I

of

th c ~e

h.1~

dealt with

requireW~Cntll

lt"v~ral

proble.u aaaociated "ith

i~lei'Wnt&tlon

(•) the act:eptable ACT and CU:P I<.."'I'el in En9liah and

remov~ the academic rc~trictions.

Tho

fin~l

concern of the com.ittee (e,&bove) waa to establish the

(b) the

eKP~cted

it will bu po•sible to require the 1983

1'h~

fresh~n

Th~ con~ttc~
rc~dial

In an atte.pt to deal with lei abo¥e, both the Entliah

co~tency

in

~the .. tica

of

I'OOC

~:ompdont

faculty mvmb.,r.

~tt: nc~

on

~

atudent wrltinq or deficient .. th skilh.

Faculty should be encouraqed to require atudenta to wrlto anJ
1n thl· ir

couc~t_·R,

•nd the atudente mu•t be held to hlqh

StU<hmta will takr 1erioualy our concern for

dally ba o io.
nu~

teach~r

coWD.J.th:c al~o tecls th•t it is appropriate for UNI, as a leadt-r in

education, to

contlnu~lly

e8phaaize writin9 and .. the~tics skills in

looked at ACT acorea of the 1981 freah.. n claaa.
l~rqu,

The nU8ber of atu4enta vho

and there ore no exiatlnq couracs at UNI which are appropriate for

C(J~

in writing and mdthe~tlcs only when they can recoqni&e it1 l~rtanc•

way to improve the education of atudenta in Iowa and the nation.

tnqliah and .. the.. tlca appear• to be quite

The

otU<Ient skille 1o the reaponoibllity of each Individual

and Hathe .. tiea depart8enta either eurveyed their introductory couraea or
~th

before

wi!hcs to point out, how~ver, that neither adaiasion atand4rds,

the elelhCntary and ... condary tc.tcher proqra....

in

admiasion

assistance, nor a passing qrade on a teat of ~nl~l co~tence ~lll

standard• of lJertorm..,ncc.

iho aqraed upon years of .. tha.. tica and Enqllah are reported in the attached

~et th~••

c n t•rinq the university b~cau~c these skills are easential in unlvereity coursea .

or theae admission roqulre .. nta.

Dei'art.ent, (a) and (b) above were eat&bliahed quickly.

claos to

COIM>itteu fuels that otudenta ahould poueu the ability to co..,unlcate

u~t · ll'illthuJIIi.ltics

In consultinq with the Enqliah Dopart .. nt, the Laarninq Skill• Center

eff~ctive

We f••l that with •~fficient public1ty

r~quircnenta.

•nroll .. nta In re.. dlal cour•ea, and 1•1 the effective datea for 18ple..ntation

w~rk

to

Theee ~part~nta would then advia~ HIT on

ddte of thesu admission requlremente.

aolve the probl'e111 of

will need rumoJial

r r -'"'

n~c .. ury

skill• that studentu Ahould have to ~et the above ~ntioned proflc1•ncies.

IIWllnt e n~nce

cataloq deecription.

or not

It the S<:n.Jtl· vere to ..1pprove th~ae ad•isslon ttandarda, peraons

number of atudenta who will need re.edial .. the .. tlca and !nqliah covraee,

Hathe~tica

~hether

the appropriate Utii llcpartments will oet levels of proficienciea

number of yeara of hi9h achool Enqliah and .. the .. tica to reqvire, (c) the
(d) tho type of course• and the number of etaff needed to handle the

UNI decidea

co"""ittee reco....,ndo coop.,utlve efforts with IIIT in eervinq the.. atudent
needs .

clearly through writing and ohould have baaic

matlicl!'l4tica to in•ure the dcaired level of' co-.pet.enc:e in both areaa,

and the

ti~ AI

Until euch

it ahould expand the nature and type of non-credit couraea it offere, the

to better prepare the• for

work.

I

1.0

couraea would be difficult.

waa alao directed to conault with

The intent or requirlnq hlqh achool atudento to take apecific couroea in Enqliah
~nd

Althouqh the committee conaidered recowncndinq that re~dial couraea ue
inatituted, it waa felt that in theoe tlmeo of tiqht budqete, ataffinq such

require~

the Enqllah Depart-.nt, the Kathe .. tica Depart8rnt and the Learninq Skill•
Centur &bout the

By dolayinq the impleaontatiop date until 1983 hiqh ochool

atudenta will have the opportunity to meet theao adaiaaion requira.. nta.

In

s~ry,

this re1ort and
tall or 198J.

th~ committe~

qo

a lonq

recomm.r.d• that the Univer•ity Sen.te

acc~pt

rucomn~nd impl~mentation

Such a atep could

of the admission etandards for the

Dr•ft

Nue~cr

4:

CAtalo~

languase

Pr•rarcd fnr Rrrort to Faculty Senoto

HIBh School Subject llalter bqulr ..enu
(la••d oa four-har IIlah :;chool)
A.

To a:ct roqulr<'11ento lor odalulon to the Unlverolly of Northern Iowa without aub_1 tct utter re11trtct1ona, applicant• •uat pr~aent. a aintau• nuaber of credlt•/unite

In lnalhh (literature and · coapooltlon) and uth.,..a\lco.
ore u followa:

The alnlaua requlre••nta

I. F.nallah

Thru yean of Enxllah Including both c.,.pooltlon and literature of which at
leut on• yeor lo ldrntlfled 11 coapooltlon, Only credlta In which • arade of
Cor bolter hu bo"n urnd wtll apply toward• thh •lnlau" requlreau•nt.
11.

Hathe•~ttl.!s

Thr~e

B.

yeart of ••th~na~llca of vhlch at lea1t onr year ~•t be ata,·bra .

Appllconu not ...,.l tng •lnleu,. oub Ject r.qulrnenls u l11ted ahovc .. y be reluood
fr ... ocadcalc reatrlct Ions ~ .. Ia ned at t lae nf enrollao.:nt by a lYing evldonce that
they pooocu o utlofectory level of c ..petence on bule of ecoru obtoln~d on tht
ACT Auuo•ent and/or the Colleac Level healnatlon Proar•. Acadealc courac requlr ..ento lloted ~bovc viii he valved for eppllunto able to obtain the l o llovlna
acor~•

1.

on

at~tndo1rdlrrci

c•••inlltlol'\l,

A student oornlnR o otondard ocoro of 2~ or ebove on the Enalloh Sub-Teat
on th• ACT Aueu .. nt v11l have uthfled the r:nalloh adatoolon requlre.wnt.

2.

A otudent urnlna a percentile acore ol 70 or above on the !n&lloh C..-pool\lon t:ualna\lon of the Coil•&• Level r:a.. tnatlon Proar• vlll have
aatlofled the Enalioh adalulon requtr-.nt. Thh e..a1111t1on requlrea an
easay.

Hath.,.otlco
1.

A otudent earning a otandard ecorc of 26 or above on the Kathena tlco SubTeat of the ACT Aueooaent viii have utlofled tho llathaatlco adalulon
requl reaent.

2,

A oturlent ocorln~ •t the \Oth percent Uc or ebove on the Hatheoaallco
Sub!oct Eu .. tnatlon "ColleR• Algebra-Trlaonoaetry" of the Colleac Level
haoalnallon Proaroa vlll have uttofted the Kath•otlco adahoton requlre~aent.

C.

A otud•nt •ellna other adaholon requlrc.ento but not '""•lin& eublect utter
entrance re~ulr•enu In Oft)' unner outltned above _vlll be required to utlofy the
reotrlcUoiUI •• follovo:
1.

11.

lnalhh
I.

A otudent who ranke In tho top one-half of hlo/her hlah achool claso auot
utlofy the requtr.... nt ~Y coapleUna o non-cre4tt• couroe ln lnaUoh
Coapooltlon. The atudent ohould do thlo durin& tho ftrot tera of enrollMilt and """t oatlofy tho requlr-cnt durin& tho flret yeer ef enroll•nt.

2,

A etudcnt vho rank a in tho lover one-half of 1111/her lll&h ochool cluo uy
~. required to ltatt hlo/her couree ochodule to leal than the 17 aeaeoter
hour uxlaua. Thle atudent vtl I be required to enroll 111 a aon-crcdlt*
couru In !n&lloh CooopooiUo11 durin~ the flrot tera of enroll•nt. Upoa
eucceooful cooopletlon of thlo hl&h echool level couroe, the achodule load
llalu viii be r..oved,

HotheaoUco
1.

A otudent vho ranko In the top one-half of hlo/her hl&h echool claoe auat
aaUofy the uqutr-ent bJ eoapletlnll a non-credit* couru ill llath .... Uca
eacoopooolng eleaentary Alaebro, Tho atudeot ohould do thlo durin& the
flrot tera of enroll•nt and .,., ullafy the requtr-nt durin& the Urn
year of enroll .. nt.

2.

A 1\udent vho ranko In the lover one-half of hie/her hlzh echool clue uy
~e required to ll•lt hlo/her eouroe ochedule to leu than the 17 •-our
hour uxlauaa. Thh otudent vtll be required to enroll 111 the non-credit•
couroe In Hath .... tlce durtna tho flrll tera o( enroll•nt. u,on aucceaoful coapletlon of thh hl&h achool levd couru, tho acll&ldule load Ualta
viii be re100ved,

0 No11-credl t couro~o ere offered throuJII Hawkeye I net l&uto of TochnoloiJ,
Waterloo, lovo, Couraea viii be oclleduled at convenient loeatlono near
and/or on the UNI c .. puo. Student• partlclpatlna In throe couraee viii
coapleto nec••••ry enroll .. nt aaterlal and pay HIT •stnal• Couroe•
durlna tho flrot clue uetlna.

f•••

ll,

Stud~nu uanoforrlns to tho Un!Yerolty of "orthern lova before earntna credit In
Enalloh and/or Hathe... tlca viii be Included In pollclee outlined above. Studenu
vlth colloae level cr~dlt ln lnalleh CoapoaiUo11 end/or llath .... Uce viii be releaaod
froa the Individual ouhjoct rootrlctlona.
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Gillette moved, Sandstrom seconded to accept the report and recommend its
implementation.
Senator Geadelmann inquired why a C or better was required for English but
there was no similar requirement for mathematics. Professor Macmillan
stated that this was an oversight not to include mathematics. Professor
Duncan stated that he did not believe that a stringent GPA was as necessary in mathematics given the sequential nature of mathematics courses.
Senator Hallberg inquired how many students would need to take the courses
through Hawkeye Institute of Technology. Professor Macmillan indicated
that Professor Duncan had conducted a survey in relationship to mathematics
and discovered that between 500 and 600 students each year would need to take
the Hawkeye courses. But the hope was that with implementation in 1983 that
students would take these courses in high school and that the number who would
need the remedial courses from Hawkeye would be reduced. Professor Macmillan
indicated that a similar number was expected to need the courses in the English
area.
Senator Remington inquired if the committee had contacted Hawkeye in relationship to offering the courses needed in the proposal. He, in addition, inquired
if the central administration had any problems with the recommendation that
prerequisite UNI courses be offered by another institution. Professor Macmillan
indicated contact had been made with Hawkeye from the very beginning. He
indicated that Hawkeye was willing to offer as many sections as needed. He
reiterated that dependence on Hawkeye would be eliminat'ed as students met
the recommendations through high school preparation.
Senator Geadelmann inquired about the provision for reducing the hours students
who rank in the bottom one half of their class may register for. Mr. Jack
Wielenga, Director of Admission, indicated the Office of Admissions does that
now and pointed out the Office of Admissions indicates these conditions at
the time of the student's admission. He indicated that the Office of
Admissions is using the criteria of 12 to 14 semester hours for the student's
first semester of enrollment. He indicated the Office of Admissions would
state the requirement and the Office of Academic Advising would monitor the
requirement.
Senator Cawelti stated that he had a problem with A-1's interpretation. He
inquired as to what is defined as literature; does it include film, women's
literature, mass media, etc.? Professor Macmillan indicated that the main
thrust of the proposal is that a student have one year of composition and
stated that other student selections are not restricted. Senator Cawelti
inquired if creative writing would be included in the one year of composition.
Professor Macmillan indicated in the affirmative and stated the Admissions
Office would decide as to what is offered as composition in the high schools.
Professor DeNault indicated that he endorsed the policy but stated that
people should have the prerequisite math skills before they enter beginning
freshman courses in the science area. Professor Duncan indicated that clearing
of the math competency would likely become a prerequisite to other courses
in mathematics. Professor DeNault inquired if this could be carried forth to
courses in the areas of general education. Professor Duncan indicated that
special action could be mandated by the Committee on General Education.
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Mr. Hendrickson indicated of those Iowa students who are college-bound
seniors, based on national norms, a score of 25 in the area of English
would equate to the 94 percentile while a score of 26 in the area of
mathematics would equate to the 84 percentile.
Senator Bisbey inquired as to the relationship to the local norms. Mr.
Hendrickson indicated that a 25 score on English would equate on a state
level to the 87 percentile while on the local level to a 86 percentile
and a score of 26 on the mathematics area would equate to a 92 percentile
level at the state and local level percentiles.
Senator Duea stated that she was concerned with the 1983 implementation
date since high school class schedules have already been completed for
1982. That leaves only one year for students to comply with these recommendations. Professor Macmillan indicated that he felt that there was no
real problem since the year requirements were probably met by most students
so that only the one year of composition and algebra were yet to be met by
students who had not exactly followed this recommendation.
Senator Gish inquired if students can really take a composition course in
the high school setting. Professor Macmillan indicated that this is a
potential problem and that the passage of this recommendation will put
pressure on the high schools to offer a strict composition course. Senator
Gish responded by stating that 1983 might be a hasty date for implementation.
Professor Macmillan indicated that UNI could not wait on the high schools to
adequately respond.
Senator Schurrer inquired why 1983 was suggested. Professor Wylie Anderson
indicated that high schol counselors were surveyed as to their guidance in
this area. Professor MacMillan indicated the question was placed to these
counselors as to an implementation date of 1982. Of the 445 respondents,
only 9 percent responded that 1982 would present a great difficulty to them.
Registrar Leahy indicated that while students have registered for the fall
semester of 1982, school districts will allow students to change their
schedule of classes.
Senator Cawelti indicated that fewer UNI teachers require writing because
of large classes. He inquired if UNI professors will require writing of
the students once they get here. He questioned if there was a credibility
gap. Professor Wylie Anderson indicated this is a potentially serious
indictment of all UNI faculty.
Senator Gillette indicated that the Senate had previously considered the
implementation to 1983 and that the Senate ought to respect the Committee's
recommendation. Professor Sandstorm indicated that a date was needed and
that it was important to stick with an implementation as soon as possible.
Senator Duea indicated that with only three weeks left in the Spring 1981
semester, required courses need to be identified. She indicated that
schedules were likely to be ready for the fall semester of the high school
curriculum. She indicated students would be hurt by this early implementation
date.
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Mr. Jack Wielenga, Director of Admissions, indicated that the courses
are currently in place in the high school curriculum but that students
simply do not take them. Mr. Hendrickson indicated that there is plenty of
time for students to get in one year of composition and algebra with an
implementation date of 1983.
Senator Duea responded by stating that three years of English and math
were being recommended. Mr. Hendrickson indicated that the junior and
senior year iswh~re students primarily tended to take electives. He indicated that the freshman and sophomore years of high school curriculum
were pretty well canned and indicated that most students will take English
and mathematics in that two-year period.
Senator Remington inquired about requ1r1ng UNI students to take courses at
Hawkeye who would have to meet Hawkeye's criteria for passing and therefore
remaining in the UNI curriculum. Professor Wylie Anderson responded stating
that over a period of time, fewer and fewer students would need to take
courses at Hawkeye. He also pointed out that UNI is not prepared to offer
these courses and that these courses are available at other community colleges
besides Hawkeye Institute of Technology.
Geadelmann moved, Hollman seconded the previous question.
defeated for lack of a two-thirds vote.

Motion was

Dean Morin inquired of Professor Duncan if UNI offers credit courses that
overlap the second and third year of high school mathematics courses. Professor Duncan indicated in the affirmative indicating that 80:040 would overlap the second year algebra course which would occur in the third year of
the high school curriculum. Dean Morin inquired if students with no more
than one year of high school mathematics can be brought to the level of
three years of mathematics by taking one non-credit course at Hawkeye Institute of Technology. He also pointed out that sophomores and juniors in
high schools are not exclusively thinking of UNI, and, therefore, we cannot predict how they will respond to this recommendation. He also inquired
as to the percentage of students who had passed the three years of mathematics
with a prerequisite of C or above.
Senator Noack indicated that an implementation of 1983 was a clear message
to non-traditional students to enroll before that date. Mr. Wielenga stated
that this recommendation would be for students who graduate from high school
in 1983 and beyond. Professor Wylie Anderson indicated an implementation
of 1983 does not limit accessibility to students who graduate from high
school before 1983.
Senator Sandstrom inquired how many students in the area of mathematics
would have to enroll in these remedial courses. He inquired if classroom
space was available. Professor Macmillan indicated that Hawkeye Institute
of Technology was willing to ofer as many sections as was needed. He also
pointed out that the recommendation of three years of mathematics includes
one year of algebra and that the other two years do not have to be beyond
the algebra I level.
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Senator Evenson indicated that he shares Dean Morin's skepticism and inquired
how can we expect students to meet two years of mathematics in one semester.
He indicated he would prefer that the remedial coursework be offered at UNI.
Senator Davis responded by stating that only one year of high school algebra
is specifically required and that the committee felt that the student could
get the algebra skills at Hawkeye Institute of Technology. He reminded the
Senate that no specific math course beyond one year of algebra is required.
Professor Wylie Anderson indicated that there was no guarantee that students
would pass the Hawkeye course. Professor Davis indicated than an alternative
was to offer remedial courses at UNI, and he implied that this was not likely
to be possible and that it was more logical to make use of the services
of Hawkeye Institute of Technology.
Registrar Leahy indicated that a primary question was that of accessibility.
He pointed out that if we want prepared students, we either demand that preparation upon entry or provide a way to meet that expected level of preparation.
Senator Schurrer pointed out that we cannot hire qualified professors at UNI to
teach these remedial courses. Senator Noack stated that in an area of
declining enrollment, perhaps these courses could be offered by members of
the Lab School or other public high schools in the metropolitan area.
Cawelti moved, Evenson seconded to amend under capital A to strike in
line three, "literature and composition" and under I, ·under English, to
strike "including both composition and literature."
Question on the motion was called.

Motion passed.

Senator Duea moved, Gish seconded to amend by changing the implem:errt.ation
date to the Fall semester 1984.
Senator Duea indicated that the reason for this amendment is primarily for
the area of mathematics and to provide for less reliance on Hawkeye Institute
of Technology.
Question on the motion to amend was called.
division of 10 yes and 9 no.

Motion to amend passed on a

Professor Wayne King indicated that the Hawkeye courses will be offered on
campus and at various locations in the metropolitan area. He indicated that
it may be possible to use metropolitan area public school teachers and as well
UNI professors who would receive extra compensation. He indicated that UNI
personnel were talking with Hawkeye personnel as to the competency level
expected in this course work. He pointed out that competency levels allow
for students to take courses of various lengths to meet this competency level.
He pointed out that for students who need short periods of remedial assistance,
the Learning Skills Center could possibly offer this instruction.
Senator Noack inquired if competence could be reached in less than a semester
would a student be refunded the full semester's tuition? Professor King
indicated that he did not know what competency test would be used but pointed
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out that a competency test would be used at both entrance and exit. In this
way students whose needs could be met by short-term instruction through the
Learning Skills Center could be identified.
Senator Evenson indicated that the Hawkeye Institute proposal bothered him
and stated that three years of mathematics and a score of 26 or higher on the
ACT was inconsistent. Professor MacMillan indicated the level of 26 was
a level at which people would not doubt a student's competency. Professor
Wylie Anderson indicated that the heart of the proposal is not offering
instruction through Hawkeye Institute of Technology, and stated the heart of
the proposal is the student's competency in the areas of mathematics and
English.
Dean Morin indicated that the Senate would be voting on concepts that need
further refining and the courses should be offered through UNI only.
Senator Hovet moved, Remington seconded to amend by deleting on the final
page under II, .i tern 2, the ~sterick paragraph and all referring astericks.
She stated that UNI can meet needs in various ways before 1984 and it is
our responsibility to find these ways.
Question on the motion to amend was called.

Motion passed.

Cawelti moved, Geadelmann seconded to amend by adding under capital A,
II ·"that only credits in which a grade of C or better has been earned will
be applied to this minimum requirement.
Registrar Leahy indicated that perhaps this tends to discourage students from
taking more advanced courses in mathematics.
Senator Remington indicated that the
Department did not think that this C
Duncan indicated that he was dubious
level since this would tend to deter
courses beyond the algebra I level.

representatives of the Mathematics
requirement was appropriate. Professor
about a C requirement in the mathematics
students from taking more advanced

Senator Cawelti indicated this applied to English as well as mathematics
and that it is appropriate to delete from both or to include in both areas.
Professor Wylie Anderson indicated that math tends to be more sequential
than English and that it was more appropriate in this area.
Professor DeNault inquired if the Senate would consider a proposal for a
requirement of C or better in the area of Algebra I only.
Question on the motion was called.
7 yes and 11 no.

Motion was defeated on a division of

Cawelti moved, Hollman seconded to amend by adding A-2 "
grade of C or better is earned."
Question on the motion to amend was called.

in which a

Motion to amend passed.

Remington moved, Schurrer seconded to amend to include "that students who
graduate before the summer of 1983 are not bound by these requirements."
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Professor Anderson indicated that the representatives of the Office of
Admissions could handle these individual cases and requested that the Senate
allow this office to operate under the spirit of the recommendation.
Senator Richter indicated that he supported the amendment so that students
would not be turned away on the basis of simply reading this language in the
university catalog.
Question on the motion was called.

The motion to amend was passed.

Professor Duncan inquired if the Senate had ruled out the possibility of the
remedial coursework being offered through the Hawkeye Institute of Technology.
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate Davis responded that the option of using
Hawkeye Institute of Technology was not eliminated. Senator Abel indicated
that it was important to create a vehicle to look into the various options
for offering these courses. Chairperson Davis indicated that if this report
was passed and forwarded on to the administration that it would be their
responsibility to handle the details as to the implementation of the spirit
of this proposal.
Question on the motion as amended was called.

The motion as amended was passed.

13. 295 237 Report of Committee on Admission and Retention Procedures
(report from the Educational Policies Commission, Professor Jay Edelnant, Chair).
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Senator Gillette moved, Hollman seconded to accept this report and recommend
its adoption.
Senator Geadelmann inquired if the proposal met with the objections previously
submitted by the university attorney. Mr. Yancy Beavers, member of the Committee
on Admission and Retention, responded that it was believed that this proposal
would satisfy the suggestions put forth by the university attorney.
Question on the motion was called.

Motion passed.

14. 296 238 Report of Committee to Standardize Univeristy Letterhead and
Calling Cards (report received from Don Kelly, Chair).
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Sincerely,

~.~or

Public Information Services
DAX/or
!llc:loaurea
cc:

Dr. Darrel Davio ·

Mr. Kelly presented samples of the five finalists as created by the university designer and representatives of the university classes. He ind i cated
that these five samples had been forwarded to the President for his review.
He indicated that the Cabinet would have to make the final recommendation .
Gillette moved, Hollman seconded to postpone consideration of this item until
the fall semester.
Mr. Kelly indicated that the charge to his committee had been to submit recommendations to the President and indicated the Senate may wish to wait for the
President's response to these recommendations. He also indicated that the
Senate may wish to make a recommendation to the President.
Question on the motion was called.

The motion was defeated.
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Senator Abel inquired if the Senate was to make a recommendation to the President. Senator Hallberg indicated that the Senate could either make or not
make a recommendation to the President.
Hallberg moved, Hollman seconded that the Senate not make a recommendation to
the President and the university Cabinet.
Senator Cawelti indicated that he opposed this motion and preferred that the
Senate make known its preferences to the President.
Question on the motion was called.

Motion was defeated.

The five samples were presented to the Senate for its consideration.
Senator Remington indicated that some samples may be more asthetic than others
but that some may be duplicated on copiers easier than others. He indicated
that the Senate should be concerned with the image that the logos present.
Hollman moved, Remington seconded for the University Faculty Senate to move
into the committee-of-the-whole. Motion passed.
Remington moved, Hollman seconded to rise from the committee-of-the-whole.
Motion passed.
Cawelti moved, Remington seconded that the Senate opposes any representation
of the UNI-Dome on the university letterhead and that any of the remaining
four alternative samples are acceptable. The Senate urges the Cabinet to
make its decision with dispatch.
Question on the motion was called.

Motion passed.

Announcements
15. Chairperson Davis encouraged all members to attend the special Faculty
meeting scheduled for Wednesday, May 13.
Chairperson of the Faculty Davis acknowledged the laudatory service provided
by Professor J.F. Harrington to the Faculty Senate. Professor Harrington has
served on the Faculty Senate for the past eight years. The Faculty Senate
expressed its appreciation to Professor Harrington through applause and expressions of appreciation.
Chairperson Davis thanked the members of the Senate for their diligence and
cooperation during this past year.
Hollman moved, Harrington seconded to adjourn.

Motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at 5:36p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Philip L. Patton, Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Monday, Jane 13, 1981.
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